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wlll(I'S NoT TO LOVE about *ris Italian export? Other foods,
you eat. Pizza,you experience. Devouring a slice is a process

that involves all the serises: the aroma coming from the oven, the sight
of the molten cheese, the feel of the cornmeal-dusted crust in your
hands, the sound of the crunch as you bite into it. And, of course, ttre
taste-that unparalleled combo of dough, sauce, herbs, and cheese.

, possible nook and cranny. Stick with a
: singlg layer ofcheese on top ofthepizza,
, though, and it can actuallybe good for

you. That's because getting a bit ofertra
calcium every day may actually help keep

, you lean. According to a study in the

1 journal Obesity Research, men and

' women who cut calories but added dairy
, foods high in calcium to their diet lost

7O%o moreweight over 24 months than
people who only dieted.

0rder smarter toppings. Pepperoni

may be ttre most popular pick, but it's
certainly not the healthiest. If you're
craving meat, try turkey pepperoni or
Canadian bacon. Or, for an even better
option, have your meat ofchoice added

to the top of a veggie pizza. Realistically,
you won't be getting a ton of vegetables

on top of two slices, but every litde bit
helps, and it's certainly a wiser
alternative to sausage and extra cheese.

Always get a side. Before you dig into
any pizza, dive into a side salad full ofas

: many colors as you can cram into the
bowl: dark, leafy greens such as spinach;

red, yellow, or orange peppers;

yellow chickpeas. Top it with a

lean dressing, and you've got a
dish that will not only boost
the nutritional value of any
meal but also help you feel

fuller-meaning you may just
be able to resist that extra slice.

Whether you're just bored withPizza
, Hut or Domino's or are looking for a
' leaner, more guilt-free option, you may

want to consider making your own pie.

It's easier than it sounds. . . .

Plan ahead. Make the dough the day
. before you need it. (For an easy recipe,

see "D.LY." on page 103.) Or buy a ball of
' premade dough from a local shop.
, Tirrn up the heat. Crank your oven as
, high as it will go. It won't come close to

the 800 degrees of a commercial pizza

oven, but maxing out your oven's temp
will maximize your crust's crunchiness.
Use a pizza stone, Pizzerias bake their
pies directly on the oven raclq but for

, home ovens, apizza stone is the best way
to let heat radiate into the dough. You

can get one starting around $10.

lmxa
BIIT XAI,{ IT 3E SB{IB FOATSU?
Pizzamay often be classified as junk
food, but it doesnlt have to be. The

basic ingredients of pizza all have

healthy potential. It's only when you go

overboard on toppings or the amount
you eat thatpizza earns its bad rap. To

keep apizza lean, all you've got to do

is keep it simple:
0rder the whole-grain cnrst. Whole
grains are high in fiber, which helps
you feel fuller-and thereby limits or
prevents overeating. It also keeps your
digestive system running smoothly and

may reduce your risk of stroke, heart
disease, and type-Z diabetes. Opt for a

thin crust, as well-even if it's made with
whole grains, a thicker crust boosts your
slice's total calorie count.
Load up on sauce. Known for its
ability to reduce the risk ofprostate
cancer, tomato sauce is also an excellent

source of vitamin C. Ask for exrra sauce

on your pizza, or even some on the side

to dip your crust into.
Don't 0D on cheese, Yes, cheese is all
kinds of creamy goodness, and we'd
never tell you to eat your pizza without
it. However, that doesrt't

mean it's OK to order a
pizza with cheese

stuffed into every
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l IAmericans eat approximat"ty 1 aGfgS ot pizza each day, or 350 slices per second.
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NUTRIENTS WORTII BUYINE?

A$Y'S

&
,rtil'prTtir-ir,-.rffi

(12o e)

1 small pizza

(188 g)

1/z pizza
(151 g)

' 
'A pizza

, (141 g)

LA.LirUKNlfl rlZf,A nt I LHifl

3OO calories, 1O g protein,
36 gcarbs,13 gfat,1 gfiber

41O calories, 15 g protein,
42 g carbs, 21 gfal, 5 g fiber

31O calories, 15 g protein,
32 gcarbs,13 gfat,3 gfiber

490 calories, 17 g protein,
49 gcarbs, 25 gfal,2 gliber

370 ealories,
55gcarbs,9g

26O calories, 13 g protein,
22 g carbs, 14 g tal,1 g fiber

Don't turn up your nose at Amy's just because it's organic.
The company's Veggie Combo is a pleasant surprise, with
a crisp, tasty crust and ample grilled onions and peppers.

Exactly what you'd expect in a cheapo pie: The toppings
are sparse, and the crust tastes more like bread than

dough. Still, it gets the job done in a pinch. . . .

A definite
wave and you

we tried, this

Infinitely better than the microwave variety, DiGiorno's
regular rising-crust pie is as close to authentic
restaurant-style pizza as you can get in the freezer case

On the upside, Jeno's pies have loads of toppings, cheese,

and sauce that go right out to the edge of the crust. Too

bad that makes them higher in calories and fat.

carbs than any

too small to be

Our overall favorite: The Baron has a good balance of
cheese, toppings, and sauce, plus a light, crisp-not
doughy-crust. lt also packs the fewest calories per slice.

::IS!S&,$C }TiCRSWAtr/E T}IIH ER,Isry CR{I5T

3:&I{IR.}IS THI}T flRISPY CRUST
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1 pizza
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1/t pizza
(125 g)
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1889: Naples chef Raffaele Espos-
ito prepares a red, white, and green
pizza of tomatoes, mozzarella, and
basil to honor a visit by Queen
I\4argherita Teresa Giovanna. He
names the pie the margherita.

Circa IOOO
A.D.: Pizza gets
its start when
peasants begin
baking leftover,
covered dough.

Late lSOOs: The firsl
known recipes for the
production of
mozzarella cheese
begin popping up in
cookbooks.

183Or PortAlba, the world's first
pizzeria, opens in Naples. The
proprietor bakes pizzas in an oven
lined with lava harvested from Mount
Vesuvius.

Early lSOOs:
Spanish
conqu istadores
bring tomatoes
to Europe from
the New World.

Late lSOOs: Although
tomatoes are feared to
be poisonous, peasants
in Naples are the first to
add them to their pizza.

31O calories, 17 g protein,
3O gcarbs, 14 gfal,2 gfiber

CELESTE ;:.

32O calories, 17 g protein,
38 g carbs, 11 g fat, 2 gliber

ffi
m#j

i

35O calories, 16 g protein,
41 g carbs, 14 gfal,2 g fiber

'^*, #T

ffi#.

43O caloriesn 15 g protein,
44 gcarbs,21 gfal,4 g fiber

1/z pizza
(1ao g)

1/a pizza
(1ao e)

box

It's true CPK has possibly the bert toppings,of all the
pizzas we{iied, but the.pies themselves are small and
not at all fillifle-think appetizer:, not main course. ,

A tomato lover's dream. Freschetta's sauce is excellent,

with lots of spices and freshJromthe-vine flavor. Although

obviously processed, the "sausage" topping is also delish.

Itls not really pizza at all-just Slabs of bread with,some
sauce and tcippings thrown on,top; You could do much

better by just slicing:up a loaf and making your own.
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If YEU il0N'T i{"&}IE time to make your ovn pizza, or
you have no energ'y to order in, you may find yourself
at the mercy of the frozen case. But that doesn't mean
you have to resign yourselfto cardboard topped with
fat. Before you toss a frozen pie into the oven, bump up
both the nuffitional value and the taste. Here's how:

BIIYTI{E Bfl$T. Read the label before heading to the
register. Choose apizzavttth 350 to 450 calories per
serving and around 10 grams oftotal fat, says Bethany

Thayer, R.D., a spokesperson for the
American Dietetic Association.

W&TflH THE sEEV]N&
512f,. It's smaller than you
think. For example, a

DiGiorno four-cheese pizza
has six servings, each one

packing 310 calories. You could
eat half the pie, scarf down 900

calories, and still be semihungry.

Sl&S!{ Y#U* 5&t? i$TAKf;. Most frozen pizzas are
high in sodium, so keep your other food choices as low
in sodium as possible. That means steering clear of
things like pretzels and chips or almost any other
frozen appetizer or food that comes in a can.

ASE EXTH.A ?fiffISGS, After you unwrap the pizza,

toss some fiozen peppers, mushrooms, or broccoli on
the pie before popping it into the oven.

SHAKE $H 58$S L&V08, Sprinkle on a bit of garlic
or onion powder before baking yoltr pizza.It's an easy

way to add extra zip. You can also try chopping up a
few cloves ofgarlic and covering them with extra-
virgin olive oil and a splash ofsalt, then letting them
marinate for an hour before making the pizza.Drizzle
the mixture over the pizza after it comes out of the
oven. Or add a little fresh Parmesan or other high-
quality cheese to eliminate potential freezer flavor.

t
In

Crust

EYu cuFS whoie-.,u'rheat flou:"
l/e tbsp sagar cr honey
r {sp saii

'/" isp instact yeast
! tbsp cilve oil

'/u cr"rp :'*cm-temp water

M&t{€ s? it; -i:i: :=g=iher- aii
ir.g.sJi;.t: . t,r: Cu,.., r.

i*rm d*ugn" i?j tliih *amp
hands, rarork iicrgL :*:c a ccers€
hali. I-et rest 5 !-n;nutes; d!v;de
dough ii' hal'. fcr-: .r16 5p.;llgr
baiis, and rub each l^,,ith cirve oil.

[3] Place eae h bail into a ziplock
bag, Let sit fcr l5 minutes, then
toss'em intc the irdge-
gHApEtT! il] Remove ciough

f;-om tr-idge 2 hours b*fcre you
plan to roll it cut" i*l Dust hands
w rh llo.Lr. [3] Stietcn dorgh r:y

har:d into a pizza shape, *r
flatten it v,,ith a rolling pin"

BAKEtTT [t] Dust an i*vert*d
rnetai cookie sheet vrith ii*ur;
place shaped dough on tco.
[e t acc '.opo.ng;. ;3] Ba,"-. {r -

1O nrinutes at SCC degrees or
uniil the crusi is crisp.

S:iuce

3*aghetti saue+ .**ik: i:-* *n
lrtzra,r,3 J'l': . L.,: :. .,an

";11,9.;, 1:a'r, 13"i.. " '.

* ]gy-:O- nal,: r , .,.. 'l ': - 1 .

t (2$ oz) can cius!":cc
tcn":aioes

t/n tsp freshly grcL;irc =!;-::r
pBpper

t tsp dr!*C basil *i ! tcsp
minced fr*sh basii

g ,up lr reci oregalo or , l:s;
nrinced fresh oreganc

I tbsp granuiated garlic
powder o. 5 clovrs i-:sn
gariic. minced or" pressed

? tbsp r=d-w:::e vinegar cr
fresl iemon !uice

I tsp salt

?G!tna!tE; i:l Laix aii ingredienis
ioge:t.:er rn a iarge bcv,,i,

Eralhifig tc:natc p:*ces as small
as pcssibie wirile you sttr.

izl Apply sauce tc pi:za as
:isedei. i3] Sitre *nused
sauce in a tightiy ccve!"ed
rcntainer rn the refrigeraior ior
,-l to I rv".eL. ltlakes 4 c,rps.

a!,
C'
?l

ru
t958: The first Pizza
Hul opens in Wichita,
Kan. The first
Domino's opens just
two years later in
Ypsilanti, lVich.

1905: Gennaro Lombardi opens the
firsl American pizzeria: Lombardi's
pizzeria, which was located at 53%
Spring St. in New York City. (The
restaurant would later move to 32
Spring St.)

1943: Ric Riccardo Sr. and lke
Sewell invent a deep-dish pizza
and begin serving it at their new
Chicago restaura nl, Pizzeria
Uno-creating a flagship for the
futrre chain.

1945: Buying a slice
becomes increasingly
popular as WWll
veterans return from
Italy and spread the
pizza gospel.

1957: The first
trozen pizza-
Celentano's-
appears in
su permarkets.

1995: Kraft
inlroduces
DiGiorno
pizza, the first
"self-rising"
frozen pie.

Early 198Os:
Pizza goes
gourmet, with
upscale toppings
such as duck and
Gorgonzola.

Mid-197Os:
Chicago pizzerias
add a top layer to
their deep-dish pie,
creating lhe miracle
of stuffed pizza,

t


